Treating fever in children under 5 years of age: caregiver perceptions of community health worker services in Dangme West district, Ghana.
Integrated community case management of childhood illnesses is a key strategy to help reduce mortality in children under 5 years; particularly those with difficult access to treatment. However, the success of such strategies depends on community utilization of services. This study assessed community utilization, perceptions and related factors of community health worker services. Data were gathered from a cross-sectional survey among 562 caregivers and focus group discussions among 84 caregivers. Factors related to utilization of community health workers (CHWs) for management of childhood fevers were analyzed using logistic regression and focus group discussions to explore caregiver perceptions of CHW activities. Utilization of CHWs for management of fever in under-5s was 59.4%. Caregivers who were exposed to the communication intervention were about four times more likely to use the services of the CHWs compared to those who were not exposed (OR 3.79; 95% CI: 2.62-5.49; p<0.001). Farmers were 84% more likely to use CHW services for children sick with fever compared to those who were unemployed (OR 1.84; 95% CI: 1.00-3.39; p=0.05). Caregiver perceptions of the program were generally positive; most caregivers expressed satisfaction with the CHW services, citing prompt treatment, friendliness and free medicines. Male involvement in the CHW program was comparatively low. Dissemination of information among priority groups can enhance utilization of CHW services. Exploring the perspective of both men and women to gain in-depth understanding on their views on male involvement will be useful for planning appropriate strategies to get more males involved in community-based child health programs.